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SOME TARIFF THOUGHTS.

Let Germany and Franc pet thoroughly
established within themselves as good ma-

chinery as England now has, together with
ber factory system, and nothing but higher
wages in those countries or a tariff in
their own will ever save the English peo
ple from ruin. Armstrong knew what
he was doing when he esteblished an Eng-

lish Iron manufactory in Italy with English
appliances and Italian labor at half price.

No.no; tarill does not make the blind
ee, the lame walk, nor does it raise the

dead to lite, but it is a good, sound, sensi-
ble policy lor the United States for its growth
in riches and civilization, and if it is stricken
down the peope who in their secret hearts
will think us the most shortsighted will be
the foreigners who profit by our folly.

There is still another argument which I
desire to present out of the large number
yet unused. What has made England rich ?

It is the immense profits which come of
converting raw material into manufactured
goads. She is the buge workshop, doing
the most profitable work of the world;
Changing material to finished product. So
long as she can persuude the rest of the
world to engage in the work which is the
least profitable and leave her the most en-

riching she can well be content.
Let nie give one item, and the figures

shall be furnished by the gentleman from
Alabama, who told me in your presence that
the value of all the cotton raised in the I". S.
was only $.7jn,OCO.O0, while the finished
product of that cotton wbs $I,7.)O,OXi,0i;O.

When cotton leaves the field it is worth
r?rfl,0nn,0; when it leaves the mill it is
worth six times as much. On our own cot-

ton crop alone we might In time make the
profits on a billion and a half of manufac-
tured goods. Xor is there anything to pre-

vent such a result in a protective tariff.

Some men think indeed, this bill and its
author's speeches proceed upon the suppo-

sition that the first step towards gaining the
markets of the world is to give up our own,
just as if s fortified army, with enemies on
all flanks, should overturn its own breast-

works as the first preliminary to march into
the open. Such is not the history of the
world; such is not even the example of
inland. Tariff duties, whether levied for
that purpose or for revenue, become a dead
letter when we are able to competa with the
outside world.

We are the only rival that England fears,
for we alone have in our borders the popu-
lation and the wages, the raw material, and
within ourselves the great market which
insures to us the most improved machinery.
Our constant power to increase our wages
insures us also continuous proKress. If you
wish us also to follow the example of Eng-

land, I say yes, with all my heart, but ber
real example and nothing lens. Let us keep
protection, as she did, until no rival dares
to invade our territory, and then we may
take our chances for a future which by that
time will not be unknown. Applause on
the republican side. Tom Heed's Speech
in Congress.

THE WILSON BILL.

ine repon mat me president Has ex
pressed bis approval of the Wilson bill is
probably true. While it is reasonable to sup
pose that he liked the measure better when
it was in its original form, it is altogether
safe to say that be will sign it if it passes in
its present shape. As It left the hands of
the ways and means committee it did not
contain the Income tax, this feature of the
present measure having been annexed to
it afterward. Mr. Cleveland, of course
says the t, like all the other
Democrats of his section, is opposed to this
impost, but he is not going to veto the bill
if it contains this provision when it reaches
him. There are democrats, to be sure, who
would be glad to see the whole bill killed if
ihe income tax is kept In it, vet the more
sensible and practicable of the democratic
foes of the tax Bee that the party's interests
would be better served by letting the bill,
even with the objectionable feature, become
law even at the earliest practicable time.

This necessity for speed in the passage of
the bill is what is going to give the president
trouble. It will give him trouble because
nothing like speed is possible under existing
conditions. The bill even now is objection-
able to many democrats apart altogether
from its Income-ta- x schedule. Changes
were made in the finance committee with
the hope of meeting the objections, and

II

stored to the ilntiuhle schedule hy the sen
ale's committee. The changes In this di-

rection, indeed, were so great tluit Senator
ltrlcc, who was opposed to the measure
when it came from the house, and

or was said to have predicted, its
defeat if it were not altered, now snvs that
he Is fairly well satisfied with it, and proph-- i

esies that it will receive the solid democratic
j vete of the senate and the support of the
populists of that body.

It is significant, however, that Itnce puts
the duration of the senate's deliberation on
the bill at two months. On April 2 the sen- -

ale will begin work upon It, and according
to the Ohio statesman's reckoning it will
not leave that body until after the begin-

ning of June. The chances are that if this
forecast errs it errs in making the time loo
short Instead of too long, (ienerally the
senate is a slow body, and there is no rea-s-

to assume that it will alter its hahits in
this respect in this case. Several influen-
tial and resourceful democratic senators are
still opposed to the bill in some of its im-

portant features. Hill is one of them, and
his record as a tighter and stayer counts for
something. He will not vote against it when
it conies up for final action, but will In (he
interval wage war against the income tax
and certain other leatures of it, and this con-

test means delay, and in a time and under
circumstances when delay will be peculiarly
harmful to the parly. The president is nat-
urally anxious that the bill be passed at the
very earliest possible moment, but the indi-

cations are that June will be pretty well ad-

vanced before he gets his hands on it.

BEFORE THE PRIMARIES.
Itefere another Issue of the E.nthri'Kisx

the primaries throughout the county, and
the county convention, will have been held.
Just sword relative to the primaries mav
not be amiss. As principle and party are
of more importance than persons the ut
most freedom of expression within the
party ought to he allowed In the selection
of delegates to the conventions so that the
best men may be placed on the ticket to
which we as republicans expect to invite
the suffrages ol the people in June. The
ticket wants no loads in this year of our
!xrd ISM, and il is probably equally true
that no man aspiring to office w ants a nom-
ination to be defeated.

The republican party owes no man within
the party any thing, except that it has come
to be recognized in a way that where a man
has done good and satislactorv work as an
officer that he shall be renominated for a
second term. But this is not imperative in
practice, nor is it always observed. In in
application the people and not the office
holder must be the Judge.

While s man, as a life-lon- g republican,
who has worked for the good of the party,
may be entitled to consideration in making
nominations it does not follow that he has
claims upon the office which cannot be ig-

nored. The people composing the republi-
can party are eminently fitted, if given an
opiortunity to express themselves Ireelv, to
say whom they want to do their work in the j

county offices; and if they prefer one man
to another it is poor politics to attempt to!
force them to swallow the one whom they
do not want. In conclusion, shaking as a'
republican desiring the success of the entire
ticket, the E.xtkkpmsk would urge upon
republicans in the county the importance ol
going to the primaries on Saturday and se--

'

lecting the best men in the party for
delegates. If these delegates are put up in
the interest of any one man it is apt not
only to disqualify them to ai t well and im-

partially in the selection of the other candi
dates, and may, in case they lose sight of
every thing else in their desire to win, do the
party and the man for whom they are work-

ing an injustice by placing him on the ticket
only to sutler defeat at the polls.

As it is generally conceded that Geo. C.
Brownell will be the republican nominee
for senator It will not Interfere with the as-

pirations of any other candidate Ifhls fit-

ness for the position is referred to at this
time. While Mr. Brownell has not been
for a long period of years a resident of
Clackamas county be has in the time that
he has been here thoroughly identified
himself with our interests and has shown
bimseirin full sympathy with all that will
promote the good of the most people in the
community. Mr. Brownell is a poor man
having lost his accumulations by the fail-
ure of crops in Kansas and as he was
brought up to know the vicissitudes of
poverty, his sympathy, early training and
experience in life all tend to make hitn
view economic and poliitcal questions as a
poor man rather than from the standpoint
of the capitalist. He is in hearty sympathy
with the people, popular and capable. As
s man of affairs he is fitted by reason of bis
long and intimate association with people
to know their wants and has had experience
and marked success in his dealings with
men. While he has not been Jong in the
county he Is very popular as is shown by
the demand for his services all over the
county whenever a politncal meeting is
held. As the nominee of the party for the
first place on the county ticket he will bring
into the campaign such life and activity as
will insure the party many votes that might
not otherwise be secured, and as senator from
Clackamas he could be relied upon to guard
carefully her interests and the wishes of her
people who would be well and ably repre
sented in the senate chamber.

While other counties have found it nec
essary to maintain committees of 100 it is
worthy of more than passing interest to
note that Clackamas county has not found
it necessary to look to any such committee.
Although there was appointed by the pop-
ulists a committee of investigation long
since they have failed to report any startling
discoveries, and the partial report which
they issued concerning the affairs of the
city for the purpose of backing up the
mayor In his ill advised fight against the
council wag so lacking In point and so
crudely drawn as to cause one to almost
think it was written before the author
reached the city limits on his way to be
come a resident of the city. One would
hardly think that it was inspired by a
native webfoot such for instai.ee as the pres
ent mayor 01 we city.

rULYLV STATED.
The Portland Tomahawk ol the '.Till say a,

"The Oregon City Kntmii'Kisic continues to
boom Col. J. T, Apperson for the Hepiib-lica-

nomination lor governor. Hill

has not anv enthusiastic Irlomls ailmiulslered upon sale, sound, ioticrva- -

among the bosses who will control v"T"lW? '"'"l;!'"' ''
believe tax paver

slate convention. 1 herefore bis chnmes Lum, u. jealously guarded by those lor-ar- e

not great." lunate enough to tie In by
The truth of this sl.ileineiit lias been l,'l'l "' every public servant should

' render a direct toparent tor some time, and a mutter ol , ,lln,m ,.,. ,, , wm, ,',,,,
fact it is, aside from those sterling qualities tlml the lliianciiil sinlciiiol government
which coiuiHwe character, one of should be mi managed and conducted as to
strongest Indorsements which Mr. Apper
son could have lor governorship. The
element in the party which runs politic

the sHils of olllee is opposed to Mr,

caudidacy became, from long
acquaintance with htm they know thut there
will be no opportunity for jobs or raids on
the treasury or funds ol the people while he
is at the helm as governor. Mr. Apiersoii
must expect his support from other than

professional imliticlan and any who 1,1 choosing delegates from their
i . ii, respective precincts loatteud republican

..vim, me ei".i.Mi.icB.iiiiiiiis.,OMlty,imV),nti01 ,1,1,,,, u h,,n,y (.nt
irnie'ii can reuuan me misses ami insure a in meet Oregon lly, un till
good governor by
Mr, Apperson,

nominating and electing

MM'AM.sb " industrial armies are county juoge, count
beiiiirorciiniii'din various nartaof 'ler. recorder, sheriff,

f.,r il,. ..,.,..1.1,... if..!,. ,,r,r' VH,"".V . county school
' inieiiilenl, county surveyor anil county

ington, in way menace the conn-- 1 and lor of
which if possible, lie by

such administration of the affairs of the
nation as will bring pnvqierity and work for
all who wish it, after which those who will

not work should he made In support them-

selves in some way. It Is worthy of note
that never in the history of the republican
party w as it for men to
for the purxse ol marchingon the Nation's
capital to demand work. It is true that not
any ol those w ho constitute the armies are
men who would work, but times have
shortened the pickings for the army of
tramps and added to its number till the

is more than can well liesupported
a people whose means ef support have

liecn greatly shortened by curtailment
of w ork and the shrinkage of values. The

is a return to sound and sale Im.i-nes- s

principles in administration of tl s
affairs of nation and in making ol
law. This the democratic party has shown
itself utterly incapable of doing.

Tumi is much force in the follow ing from
the Portland Chronicle: While populist
and democratic demagogues are laying
their heads together and considering how

best they can defeat republicans in the
June elections, the intelligent voter is ask-

ing himself the question, "How shall
work and vole so as to bring about speedy
return of good times?" That Is just now
the real question at issue. The one great
thought that now perplexes minds of
most men, is not whether they will fuse
with this one or that one, but where the
next dollar is coming from, snd few
will care who they elect so long as Ihey can
get a to earn a living. Mere politics
don't count much in these but
wherever elections have lieeu held so far in
this year grace. It would seem that a large
majority of voters look iiion "republican
success" and returning prosperity" as
synonymous terms.

TiiKSuletu Democrat says of the
ty democratic convention which met

in that city on Tuesday last week that it
was one the most disorderly and noisy
gatherings of the kind that has been

in county since the celebra-
ted '." This was due to the fact that a

number of heretofore party bosses, having
failed to carry their own the
primary election, secured proxies and In-

sisted on delivering orations at their own
funeral. Like a lot of buhies they

to take their medicine, and when it
was forced down their throats they resisted
with all their little might and succeded In
convincing the delegates from the
that they needed a spanking, and it was ad-

ministered without much regard to parlia-
mentary tactics.

Ei.KtTKiciTY will eventually provide the
fioor man's light, Mr. I'eerce is reported to
have said, and we think It a reasonable
prophecy, says Invention. The manage-
ment and control of the electric motor is

service is in direct and immediate
command; il requires fuel, In economy
of space occupied has nocomiietilor, and in
some cases, where for Intermittent
use, power can lie furnished at one-tent- h to
one-fift- h the cost of steam. An American
contemporary out that the
motor has found its way Into plumbing,
nn-ta- l spinning and machine in New
iork, and considers that there can he no
grave doubt as to its more general adoption.

man, the mayor! The other
he came across a copy of the specifications
prepared for the improvement of Filth
street, and straightway he rushed off and
proclaimed to the whole world that the con
tract the improvement of Fifth street
was Illegal because it had never been
"don't you know," and now it Is reiterated
by the committee which sneezes whenever
the mayor takes snuff. The coniniitle must
have been Investigating about the corner
grocery when this matter was "brought to
their attention." Great man, is our
butjierhaps he just to tell the com-
mittee that he had afterward seen the con-
tract all properly signed.

It i really refreshing to bear the "mayor's
committee' tulk, an lar infltai.ee when they
Btute that, " the city llxes the
of the city recorder at $10 ,er month,'' and,
"The council repealed the clause in the

lixing the salary," etc. Ye gods
and little fishes! Mr. Mayor, where do you
read in the city charter anything about the
salury of city recorder? or did your city
attorney tell you that the had
power to amend the city charter by

Till! " subsidized press" is a favorite epi-
thet applied the populists to such papers
as do not give atid support to their
wild vagaries. The Entkkpkibk makes the
assertion right here that the men who give
frequent and general utterance to this and
othersimilar sentiments touching the hon-
esty of their fellow men, are themselves
corrupt, and lacking both In de- -

I cency and honesty of

RKITHI.K'AN (WNTV 00KVKNTI0N.

Notice Is herehv given to all voters w ho
Micva in the policy ol the renulillrun parly
and who that the Imlustiial sysleiii
oflhis countiy should he upheld anil not
destroyed, and vlm believe Mini the iilliilra

the oi ine eoiiniv, siaui ami iiauou snouiu ne
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ineci won uie approvm 01 Honest aim cun- -

men ol all classes, nod to meet the
requirements ol the business ami liilmring
world and to those who intend in thin ear
of depression to vole lor a change Ironi
democratic policies to republican policies,
and lo those who intend tosupporl thetu kel
nominated uv the republican convention thl
year, and they are Invited topnrtlelpaleln the
ropiiiiiican primaries to tie held at the usual
votiiiir places in the ditlcrcul precincts In
i laeatiniaa county, Male ol Oregon, w hich
are called (or March .list, A. 1). ISnt, lor

the ile- - P1"'!"""
.V the

.nil
in I Hie day

the

of

com

of

April l.q. (hat said convention la for
Hie purpose ol nominating caiulnlales lor
the following offices: One slate senator lor
1 liukiiiiias colliitv. three reiiieseuliilivea

which county commissioner, v

thec.nn. comity county Ircan
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servatlve

'ol the peace and constables lor the several
justice districts of the count) : and lor the
further purix.se ol elccilnit thirteen dele
gates to represent CUckauuis county in the
rcpuniiinn stale comentlon to lie held In
I'ortlaud on tbellthilny of April, A. I

ls!4: and thirteen delci-atc- to intend the
republican congressional convention of the
hrst congn'ssMonnl district to lie held in
Snlem, Oregon, on Monday. April nth, l!t

I'll convention will conl-- l ol l.'l dele
gules apportioned to me itiiierenl precincts
as shown below, and being based on one
delegate at large for each precinct, and one
delegate lor every twenty Miles or fraction
ol ten or over cast for the Hon. Ulnger
Hermann In the said prvclucta altlieelec- -
iion item in June, iMr.',
ntti'tntts, ho. or in m Tr
Ahcmelliy ;

Uarlows 4
Heaver Creek .1

Boring t
Canyon Creek
Casendea 4

I anhv 4
Clackamas 4
t'herryville

ICaiieniah ;t
Damascus ;
Eagle Creek ;i
Kl.v

(iarlield j
etirt'e ;

Huntings j
Highland
Lower Molalla
l'per Molalla ;i
Milk Creek .
Marquain ft
Milwaukee 7
Needy
New Eri
Oswego ;

Oregon City No. 1

Oregon City No, 2
Oregon ('it v No. 3
i'lensant 1III
Seviers

j Soils Springs
Sprinijwater
Tualatin
I'litiui
Vii.ln

rl Uregon t Ity ,1

Total nuiiibcrof delegates. l.q
Said parties fur the purpose aloresnld are

called to meet at their respeitie voting
places at the hour of two I. M..011 Saturday
the.'list of March, I "HI. excepting in OreK"H
City, Oswego and Maniuuni precinct",
wnere sueu primaries will lie lirl'l liet ween
the hours of l.Mi and 7 I'. M. on the same
ilnv.

l or .Marquiini precinct the following have
been selected a Judges by the county cen-
tral cou'iniiti'e: J. K. Marquain, l. K.
livers, ii, iiiouipson ami J0I111 l.ahoiir;

Oswein precinct, J. ('. Haines. l. II, Hees,
111. Dyer. sr. Clerk, A. J. Wallinir.

Oregon l ily precinct No. I, Judges, Thos
It v an, J . r.. Klmads and .M. K. Willuughby
Clerk. J. W. O'Colinell.

Oregon City precinct No. 2, Judges Geo,
i ami, i naries imocock and A. vt . r ranee
Clerk. S. H. Walker.

Oregon City precinct No. 3, judges, J. N
Harrington, J, L. Swallord and Ezra Hut
son. Clerk, (ieorire L. Slorv.

By order of the county central committee,
lllUMtS KVAS. UKO. C. 1IHOWKKM.,

Secretary. Chairman.

THE WAY SflK LOOKS
troubles the woman who
Is delicate, run down, or
overworked, tide's
checked, dull eyed,
thin, and pale, and it
worried bar.

Now, the way to look
well u to w well. And
the way to be well, if
you're any such wmiinn,
Is faithfully use Or.
1'inrce's Favorite

That Is tho

oni medicine, that's
yuaranlrrd to build
woman'!! strength rtud to
euro woman s ailments.

In every "fomnle complaint," irregiilnritv,
or wenkwus, and in every exhaiixted condi
tion of the female system if it ever faili
to benefit or cure, you have your money
back.

There Ii ouly one medicine for Ca-

tarrh worthy the name. Dozens are
advertised, but only the proprietor of
Dr. Sajre'e Catarrh Remedy gay this :

" If we can't curt you, we'll pay you
toOO In cash I "

124-2- 6 Fourth Street
PORTLAND, OR.

Open from

6 A. M. rv The

8 1 M.

to

up

,Vr nnltr first

v class and al

V Hiillltf-lvtiitririor- .
--xV J 1""t

ance restaurant in
tho city. Superior

y accommodations for lad
ies and families.

G. C. Rider, Prop.
NOTICK FOB PUBLICATION.

Laud Office at Oregon City. Oreiron,
February If.th, 1H'J4.

Notice Is hereby given, that the following
rmmcil settler has filed notice of his Intention
to niHke flnsl proof In support of hindslm, ami
thnt milil proof will lie made before the reirlKter
snd receiver ol the land office at Oreirou City,
Oregon, on AtirlHth, IW.H, vis:

Charles OHhorn,
Ifomemeail entry KUfi, for the N. W. V. of see 27,
Tp. 2 8., U. 7 K. lie names the following

prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz: Henry
Liitgert, Alfred H. Hslnei, Fred. A. Thompson,
Frank L. Eldrldge, all of Halmon post olllce,
Oregi Kobeht A. Miu.sk,

Keglster.
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very Pair Guaranteed

adores3 6an Francisco Cal

O YOU NEED f
HNY

DOORS, WINDOWS, MOULDING,

Or Building Mnterinl?
G to c. H. BESTOW.

I.owi'Ht fiinli jniiM's nviT oll'i'icd fin

FIRST - CLASS GOODS.
Alm fiiinliiniitioii wire mul picket friie,

HARTMAN - STEEL - PICKET - FENCE.
Ami I fiirni fencinir imulo. J'rici-- to unit hiinl ti h.

Shop Opp. Congregational Church,
MAIN STREET, OREGON CITY.

The Argonaut
Isthoonly lii;h-- ( iiH jHilitioul ntul literary weekly mlilihliel on tho
I'lleilic COIlHt. TtlOUHllIulM tlf rlillglf hUiiUMm! Cdtiii H of it IIII8H tliroiitrli
tho pout oflire every week, rcmnile.l l.y Htilwcrilierit to their frieiuU.
It him a larger circulation than any imiier on tho Pacific count, except
three, San Francineo ilailieM. It into all th well to tin faitiilicH of
tho Pacific CoaHt. Over lS.()IHj eireulutiim. A rormniif loiihli,,,. Ot'lhi
trant Avenue, San Francisco.

furpiture apd cJpderta.

R. L. Holman carries a flno line of Furnitiiro.
Lounges, Wall Paper and Carpets at lowost pos-
sible living rates, also a fine lino of Caskots and
Coffins, Ladies' and Gents' robes, which ARE
NOT EXCELLED OUTSIDE OF PORTLAND.
Cut of hearse in this advertisement.

w
P
W
w

BEE SUPPLIES

Portland Seed Co.,

171 Six'ond Stkkkt. PORTLAND.

SEND FOR CATALOCUE.

POULTRY SUPPLIES.

QLUBBING OFFER I

O
o

The best county paper In the State

with the best metropolitan paper on

the Coast.

Jhe Oreoi? ?ity Enterprise

Will Rive all the local news of Clacka-

mas county and Oregon City with the
court proceedings and matters that are
of vital interest to farmers of Clacka-
mas county. The WEEKLY ORE-GONI- AN

will give the news of the State
and nation and the doings of the world
each week.

All Successful Men Keep Posted.
The ENTERPRISE and the Weekly
Oregonian one year for $2.50.

All old subscribers paying thefr subscription one
year in advance will be entitled to the same offer.


